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thee diffiCulties and assist farmers in that
respect that I bring this question before

ernment, as one of very great im-
Potnee to our western country and its

roPer development, and the success ofthe
thning community which is established
agre. The security upon real estate
inv personal estate is a system which is
nientgue in England. I know that an argu-

that is used in o position to the
PlOposal that I have the honor to make is
tnt it has been tried before in this country
there as proved a failure.' Well, I think
cons are various reasons why we mightagaider that that failure would not occur
ga], because it was in the early develop-

"It Of Canada, when the people who hadth i aaa hnthe pepewhaa
te. nagement of our banks, and put
lir capital into our banks, had very
inle experience in-commercial operations

a anada and they locked up a largeo t of money in real estate, which
rtt ht disaster upon some of the banks.

The think that that period bas passed by.
beca srae reason is not a valid one now,
5tat Se we have in Canada a very largeSad tf bankers who are thoroughly posted4perthoroughly acquainted with all the
bPa ons necessary to carry on a sound
thatIng institution upon. The danger
arisoarose in those days I think will not
hold again. In fact, I think that with-
'telig the power from the banks is a
lection upon the capacity of our bank

taenagers and a reflection also upon the
rafijaeity of the farming community gene-
theY. It is tantamount to saying that

y are nlot fit to be entrusted with the
cial agement of money, as other commer-
that industries in the country are. For
a reason, I feel, that it would be
thery great advantage to our farmers in
thi West if the Government would take

hin atter into their consideration.
e is room at present in the North-

bast, for at least $2,000,000 additional
pro ftg capital, which can be used with

rod toto the bank and to the capitalist,
tr the farmers themselves. But the

ners are excluded entirely from the
of the any banking capital, in consequence
fa. fact that the banks will not loan to
the era Upon their personal security unless
the get a commercial endorser to assist
po.taseI said before, this is of great im-
ýI8ea c in our North-West country, be-
infan oUr commercial industries are in their

'y at the present moment. Our sys-

tem of land titles there is what is called
the Torrens system. A man obtains the
Torrens title from the provincial Govern-
ment for his lands and the character of
this Torrens title makes it an evidence of
security in itself.

In order to transfer, or mortgage, or deal
with that land in any way, the title itself
must be produced, and therefore under
these circumstances a farmer who is in
fair standing and to whom the banks
would be willing to loan money has only
to bring his Torrens titie to the bank and
deposit it in the safe, with some short for-
mula, which shows the purpose for which
it is deposited, and he obtains his loan of
$100, $150 or $200, as the case may be. As
that can be done without any legal expense
to the farmer of any kind or description,
it would be easy and a very great advan-
tage to extend that privilege to the farming
community in our North-West country.
It might be limited in the same way that
outr chattle mortgages are limited. They
are no security if they have been one year
in existence without renewal. The security
might be put in that way, or might be sur-
rounded with any safeguards considered
necessary in the commercial interests of
the country; but at the same time I would
like the Government to take into consider-
ation the question I have brought before
them. Knowiiig that country and the needs
of its people, 1 am confident that it would
add greatly to the prosperitv ofthe farmers
who are there, that it would greatly deve-
]op the country itself, and this develop-
ment would react upon the whole Dominion
through the increased production of Mani-
toba and the North-West.

It would not be an injury to the loan
companies, because anything that would
increase our prosperity would add to the
prosperity of every one who conducts com-
mercial transactions of any kind in the
country. At the end offive or six months, if
a farmer found he was not able to pay the
loan, he could thon apply to a loan com-
pany and put a fixed charge on his farm.
Anything that will help to give our young
men a taste for the noblest pursuit the
country has to offer to its industrial popu-
lation is to be commended, and when a
young man sees before him the opportu-
nity to raise himself from a 50 acre farm
to a 500 acre farm by using the resources
of the country in a thrifty and industrious
manner, with good judgment, many will
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